
 Housemade corn tortilla chips with a generous portion of homemade mild, chunky salsa  899 
 

 Sliced super thin and hand breaded to order. With fresh herb ranch dressing for dipping 899 
 

  PERFECT FOR SHARING! Crispy shrimp tossed in Garrett’s creamy, spicy Asian sauce  1299 

 

  Bacon-wrapped jalapenos stuffed with shredded cheese. Grilled to order and served with fresh herb ranch dressing  1199 

 

 Healthy chickpea and tahini dip served with grilled pita, fresh vegetables and housemade corn tortilla chips  1199 
 

  Impossible to stop eating! Served with fresh French bread and housemade corn tortilla chips  1199 
 

  Bacon wrapped and stuffed with almond & goat cheese. Drizzled with sweet fig balsamic reduction  1199 

 

  A Garrett’s original! House cooked corned beef, swiss and sauerkraut eggroll with Russian dressing for dipping  1299 

 

  Breaded chicken tenders are fried to order and served with tangy bbq sauce and fresh herb ranch for dipping  1099 

 

  Grilled bread topped with marinated tomato and fresh basil. Topped with crumbled goat cheese and saba drizzle  1099 

:STARTERS d inner menu  

• Cheese Tortellini Florentine  cup 499  bowl 599    • Lobster Bisque &  Soup Of The Day  cup 699  bowl 799 
 

  Fresh romaine, garlic-BBQ chicken, black beans & corn, Monterey jack, green onion, fresh cilantro, diced tomato,  
 fried tortilla strips and tossed in our housemade fresh herb ranch dressing  1599  
 

  Shredded Napa cabbage, chicken, carrot, cucumber, jicama, avocado, red cabbage, crispy wontons, peanuts, and  
 scallion with cilantro-fresh lime dressing. Garnished with Asian rice noodles and peanut sauce  1599 
 

  Fresh baby spinach is tossed with fresh strawberries, candied pecans, red onion, celery, feta cheese  
 and sweet poppy seed vinaigrette  1499  

 
NEW

  With romaine, grilled chicken breast, hard boiled egg, applewood smoked bacon, whole grains (quinoa, barley,  
 wheatberries), crumbled bleu cheese, sliced avocado, creamy Italian vinaigrette  1599 

 
NEW

  Fresh romaine, fried brussels sprout leaves, grilled marinated grapes, cherry tomato, shaved red onion,  
 creamy Italian vinaigrette, Italian saba drizzle  1499     saba: reduced grape must syrup from Italy, similar to sweet balsamic reduction 

 add fresh AVOCADO...5    GRILLED CHICKEN...6    SAUTÉED SHRIMP...6    AHI TUNA STEAK (6oz)...10    GRILLED SKUNA BAY SALMON (8oz)...10 

:SOUPS & SALADS 

  Highest quality ground chuck is seasoned and grilled to temperature. Served on a multigrain bun with fresh 
 tomato, lettuce and red onion  1499  grilled third pound patty 1399

 

 

  Corned beef cooked daily in our kitchen...MORE THAN A HALF POUND served with sauerkraut, Swiss cheese and  
 Russian dressing on grilled rye  1699 
 

  A GARRETT’S ORIGINAL...American, havarti, cheddar, fresh grilled asparagus, fresh tomato and  
 applewood smoked bacon on grilled challah bread  1499 
 

  6oz marinated chicken breast is grilled and topped with melted provolone, applewood smoked bacon and  
 housemade guacamole on a fresh brioche bun  1499 
 

  Smoked 10 hours at Garrett’s...lean pork shoulder is served on a fresh brioche bun  1699   
 Prepared with your choice of bbq sauce:  Tangy, Brown Sugar Bourbon, Habanero, Garlic-BBQ 

Served with pickle spear and choice of seasoned french fries, homemade potato chips, cottage cheese or coleslaw. 
Haystack onion rings, sweet potato fries or fresh fruit cup available for an additional charge :SANDWICHES 

COKE products, Iced Tea, 16 Draft Beers, Full Wine List, Cocktails... 



May 2023 

please refrain from excessive or loud cell phone use • 18% gratuity added for parties of 6 or more • additional charge for shared/split plates may apply 

non-cash payments are charged a 3% processing fee • ATM is located in bar area for cash withdrawals 

  Light and healthy! Fresh tomato, garlic and basil are sautéed in olive oil and tossed with fresh angel hair pasta.   
 Garnished with parmesan cheese  1799  add grilled chicken or sautéed shrimp 600    
 

  Triple cream brie, Wisconsin cheddar, mozzarella and parmesan are melted into a rich sauce and tossed with  
 fresh cavatappi. Baked until bubbly with panko breadcrumbs  1899  add grilled chicken or sautéed shrimp 600 
 

  Gluten free! Rice noodles, green onion, carrot and fresh cilantro tossed in a coconut milk-curry-sweet Thai chili sauce.   
 Garnished with toasted coconut  1899  add grilled chicken or sautéed shrimp 600 

 

  Fresh pasta stuffed with mozzarella, ricotta and parmesan. Served with creamy sundried tomato pesto and garnished with  
 fresh parmesan  1799  add grilled chicken or sautéed shrimp 600 

 

  Fresh pasta stuffed with smoked chicken, marscarpone and herbs. Served with housemade white wine cream sauce with 
 applewood bacon, fresh garlic and shallots  1899  add grilled chicken or sautéed shrimp 600 

 
  Fresh, sustainably farmed salmon is fresh from Skuna Bay in Vancouver Island. Hand-cut 8oz fillet is grilled with  

 maple bourbon glaze.  Served with candied pecans, haricot verts and roasted shallot-pecan rice pilaf  2699
 

 

  The highest quality, sashimi-grade 6oz ahi tuna steak is seared to temperature (rare or med rare preferred).  
 Served with soy sauce, wasabi and veggie stir fry with rice noodles  2750

 

 

  Fresh 6oz Atlantic cod is baked to perfection with lemon-parsley buttered breadcrumbs. Served with a light, herbed lemon  
 butter sauce, jasmine rice and sautéed sugar snap peas  2399   
 

  The highest quality 7oz center-cut sirloin is seasoned and grilled to temperature. Served with mushroom demi-glace,  
 haystack onion rings, garlic mashed potato and sautéed baby spinach  2399  add sautéed shrimp 600 
 

  The highest quality12oz bone-in pork chop is grilled to temperature. Topped with cherry-bourbon chutney and  
 served with garlic mashed potato and sautéed haricot verts  2499

 

 

NEW  Fresh 7oz chicken breast is seasoned and grilled to order. Topped with housemade honey garlic sauce,  
 balsamic marinated cherry tomato and crumbled goat cheese. Served with housemade corn fritters  2199  spicy honey garlic available upon request 

Entrees served fresh bread and house salad or cheese tortellini florentine soup 
(side Caesar salad, lobster bisque available for an additional charge) :ENTREES 

  Three tacos stuffed with tinga-style shredded chicken, lettuce, tomato, cheddar-Jack and chipotle aioli  1399 

 

NEW
  Three tacos stuffed with braised beef, Monterey jack cheese, cilantro and onion. Served with beef consommé for dipping  1399 

 

NEW
  Three tacos stuffed with smoked brisket, Monterey jack cheese, Carolina coleslaw and habanero bbq drizzle  1399 

 

NEW
  Three tacos stuffed with pork belly, Monterey jack cheese, crunchy coleslaw and spicy Thai sauce  1399 

 

  Three tacos stuffed with crispy shrimp, Monty jack cheese, pico de gallo, fresh avocado and spicy Thai sauce  1599 

 

  Two flour tortillas stuffed with fresh tilapia (baked with lemon, olive oil and Cajun spices), finely shredded red cabbage,  
 fresh pico de gallo and housemade lemon avocado crème  1599 

 

NEW
  Three flour tortillas stuffed with crispy-baked cauliflower, crunchy coleslaw, Monterey jack cheese,  

 spicy Thai sauce and fresh cilantro  1399 

 

  Extra large flour tortilla stuffed with tomato, garlic, fresh basil, baby spinach and Monterey jack cheese.  
 Served with sour cream and salsa  1499  add grilled chicken or sautéed shrimp 600 
 

  Extra large flour tortilla stuffed with cheddar, Monterey jack cheese and fresh pico de gallo.  
 Served with sour cream and housemade salsa  1399  add grilled chicken or sautéed shrimp 600 

:TACOS & QUESADILLAS  Served with housemade chips and salsa (substitutions for an additional charge) 


